
17 Daybreak Street, Spring Mountain, Qld 4300
Sold House
Monday, 10 June 2024

17 Daybreak Street, Spring Mountain, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 400 m2 Type: House

Amar  Billabati

0460111555

Dax Kumar

0452507178

https://realsearch.com.au/17-daybreak-street-spring-mountain-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/amar-billabati-real-estate-agent-from-realway-edge-spring-mountain
https://realsearch.com.au/dax-kumar-real-estate-agent-from-realway-edge-spring-mountain


$854,000

Discover unparalleled convenience and comfort in this meticulously modern crafted property nestled in the highly

sought-after area of Spring Mountain. This spacious four-bedroom sanctuary boasts a flowing single-level floorplan. This

incredible family home presents a seamless flow open plan design, seamlessly connecting the modern kitchen, featuring

stone benchtops and stainless-steel appliances, with the air-conditioned tiled lounge and dining room. The carpeted

family room provides an additional cozy space for relaxation.The master bedroom is a true retreat, complete with an

ensuite, walk-in wardrobe, and air conditioning, while three other spacious bedrooms, all with built-in robes and ceiling

fans, ensure everyone has their own sanctuary. Additional features include a main bathroom with a separate bathtub, a

separate laundry room, a double lock-up garage with internal access, security screens throughout, and a fully fenced rear

yard for privacy and security. Don't miss this opportunity to make this stylish and functional property your forever

home!Property Highlights:-  Generous open plan design-  Master bedroom with ensuite, walk-in wardrobe, and air

conditioning-  Three additional spacious carpeted bedrooms with built-in robes and ceiling fans-  Open plan kitchen with

stone benchtop and stainless-steel appliances-  Air-conditioned tiled lounge and dining room-  Main bathroom equipped

with separate bathtub-  Separate laundry room with additional storage cabinet and external access-  Double lock-up

garage with internal access-  Security screens installed throughout-  Fully fenced with Landscaping & lot more!!!Prime

Location:-  1 minute' drive to park-  2 minutes' drive to Harmony Childcare Centre-  2 minutes' drive to Spring Mountain

Primary School-  4 minutes' drive to Orion Shopping Centre-  8 minutes' drive to Springfield Central train station-  Close

to Spring Mountain shops, new parks, and gorgeous walking trailsPlease register your interest with Amar Billabati on

0460111555 or Dax Kumar on 0452507178 to discuss more in detail.Disclaimer: Information provided by RealWay

edge, its employees and related parties is a general outline for the guidance of intending purchasers or tenants and does

not constitute in whole or in part an offer or a Contract. Reasonable endeavors have been made to ensure that the

information given is materially correct, but any intending purchaser or tenant should satisfy themselves by inspection,

searches, enquiries, and survey as to the correctness of each statement. We recommend that you obtain financial, legal

and taxation advice before making any decision.


